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ABSTRACT
Aeschynanthus  (Gesneriaceae)  is  climbing  or  trailing  epiphytes  from the tropical  forests  of  South-East  Asia.
Several species are widely cultivated for their attractive flowers, which usually scarlet with long corolla tubes and
probably bird pollinated.This study was carried out on Aeschynanthus tricolor Hook. to determine in vitro ger-
minability of (1) pollen collected from flowers at anthesis, on the day before anthesis, or up to five days after an -
thesis and (2) pollen collected on the day of anthesis and then stored at -20oC for 127 days. Germinability tests
were carried out on pollen grains after stored for four hours in 10% sucrose solution. The highest in vitro germin-
ation percentage observed was pollen collected on the day of anthesis (96 .3%) and the lowest was pollen collected
on the fifth day after anthesis (5.6%). The germination percentage of pollen after stored at -20oC was 98% at be-
ginning and 22% after 127 days. From this research we can conclude that pollen of A. tricolor can be successfully
collected and then stored for some time, will be practical benefit for plant breeding and conservation purposes. 
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Aeschynanthus,  an  epiphytic  genus  with  160
species, is widely spread in Southern China and South-
east Asia to New Guinea and The Solomon Islands[1].
Aeschynanthus is includedin Gesneriaceae and subfam-
ily Didymocarpoideae. In1823, Jack described  Aeschy-
nanthus  volubilis Jack  and  Aeschynanthus  radicans
Jack for the first time, which are both from Sumatra
[2].  The  first  specimens  of  Aeschynanthus  tricolor
Hook.  were  founded  in  Borneo  [3].  The  common
name for species of the genus is “lipstick plant”, which
comes from the appearance of the developing buds. A.
tricolor Hook. is known as the special lipstick flower.
Different to others,  A. tricolor has campanulate calyx
and short corolla tube, with dark red coloration. The
special striped coloration is formed along the outer side
of corolla tube; a characteristic which is retained in its
hybrid crosses[3].
Aeschynanthus  tricolor is  perennial  woody  sub-
shrub, epiphytic but sometimes lithophytic in the wild.
The stems are branching. The leaves are opposite, usu-
ally  thick and leathery,  bright  to  dark green adaxial
and much paler sometimes purple-flushed abaxial. In-
floresences arise from leaf axes towards or at tips of
branches. A. tricolor flowers are strongly protandrous,
which means that male (androecium) and female (gy-
noecium) organs  mature  separately.  The male  organ
matured when the flower is anthesis,  and the female
organ matured five days after the male organ matured
[3]. The development of flowers take 32 days from the
beginning  of  a  flower  bud until  anthesis.  The habit
varies from stiff and twiggy to pendent and trailing, or
creeping and rooting at the nodes [3, 4].
If we wish to use this strongly protandrous flower
as a potential male parent in the development of hy-
brids, knowledge of pollen viability will be useful for
breeding purposes and for conservation as  well.  The
problems for breeding arise when two species or vari-
eties intended for hybridization were not bloom at the
same time.  In  such  cases,  pollen  from the potential
male parent will need to be stored until the time when
gynoecium of potential female parent is receptive. We
therefore want to understand,  the best time to harvest
pollen for storage, and how long will pollen remain vi-
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able under basic storage condition. Knowledge regard-
ing pollen storage and viability of this species will also
be useful for conservation purposes, as this species is
rarely found in the wild, and up to now has only been
found in Borneo. As its habit is epiphytic, the growing
conditions for the species require another supporting
tree as a host (phorophyte) and nowadays we’re facing
severe deforestation in its native environment. Pollen
storage  is  one  of  methods  to  conserve  plant’s
germplasm [3].  
Pollen of several Aeschynanthus species were stud-
ied by Luegmayr in 1993 in acomparative study of Old
World  Gesneriaceae.  He  suggested  that  pollen  pos-
sesses  characters  of  taxonomic  relevance  at  genetic
level.  Burt  & Woods  in  1975  noted  that  flowers  of
Aeschynanthus mostly have a syndrome of characters
associated with bird pollination [2]. 
The potential yield of viable pollen collected from
the field is influenced by season and timing of flower-
ing,  quantity  of  pollen set,  and method of  handling
and storing pollen. There are many particular factors
that determine pollen availability, such as genetic con-
trols, temperature and moisture, collecting time, radia-
tion, chemicals applied to plants for insect control, and
industrial waste gasses. Low or high temperatures dur-
ing  the  development  period  can  adversely  affect  the
quantity and germination response of mature pollen.
Pollen isolated in early morning germinates better than
that collected at other times of the day. This is proba-
bly  related  to  metabolic  transitions  and  moisture
stresses. Many factors also affect the viability of pollen
in storage  [5]. 
The amount and quality of pollen produced by a
flower are important components of fitness. The qual-
ity of pollen is assessed on the basis of viability and
vigour of  the pollen grain  (the proportion of  pollen
grains that are viable). Pollen vigour refers to the speed
of germination of pollen grains and rate of pollen tube
growth. There are four phases in pollen germination
and tube growth: imbibition phase, lag phase, tube ini-
tiation  phase  and  rapid  tube  elongation  phase  [6].
Pollen of many species can be stored at temperatures
between 4°C and -20°C for the short term [7]. The life
span of  pollen  grains  has  been reported  both  in  in
vitro and in vivo germination tests as lasting for a few
minutes up to several days [8, 9].
The  viability  of  pollen  has  been  investigated  in
terms of its contribution to compatibility and fertility
for crop improvement  and breeding projects.  Several
studies also assessed pollen viability by staining and di-
rect  count [10]. Commonly,  in vitro pollen germina-
tion tests have been used to determine pollen germina-
tion percentage and can be used for assessing pollen
vigour by monitoring germination rate over a period of
time, or by measuring the length of pollen tube forma-
tion. Most pollen viability tests germinate small sam-
ples of pollen and observed under microscope to count
grains percentage of producing tubes over time. Several
replicates may be tested and germination percentage is
taken asan index of pollen viability.
The main problem with  in vitro germinationis to
find suitable testing medium for each cultivar. Many
pollen grains can germinate in water or aqueous solu-
tions  of  sucrose  with  no  additives,  but  pollen  types
such as tri-nucleated grains need special substrates for
germination because tri-nucleated grains  have  abnor-
mally short pollen tubes and reduced to protuberances.
Sucrose is the best carbohydrate source for pollen ger-
mination and tube growth for most plants. Under nat-
ural conditions, pollen of different species often require
specific  media  for  germination  [6,  11].  The  liquid
medium of Brewbaker and Kwack is usually used in
current protocols for pollen germination [6, 12].
Research on pollen germination using different me-
dia has been carried out on a wider range species. For
example, pollen from five Iranian Apricot cultivars was
tested using a medium made up of 15% sucrose, 100
ppm boric acid and 0.5% agar. The range of germina-
tion was 20-54%, and 24 hours culturing was enough
to  obtain  maximum germination  [13].  Similarly,  in
vitro pollen  germination  of  Tribulus  terrestris was
studied with different concentrations of sucrose solu-
tion (10, 15, 20 and 25%) alone and in combination
with 0.01% boric acid. The percentage of pollen germi-
nation was less in sucrose alone; when boric acid was
added to the medium, the percentage increased [6].
In  vitro  germination  tests  have  often  been  per-
formed to evaluate the duration of pollen viability and
the ability of aged pollen to produce fruits and seeds
containing embryos; also to determine the effectiveness
of pollen storage procedures. For breeding programmes
and genetic conservation, pollen grains often have to
be  stored  in  freezers  for  extended  period  of  times.
Thus,  our research on  A. tricolor aimed at  studying
pollen viability during anthesis and after storage in a
freezer at -20°C, employing in vitro germination tests. 
The study was conducted in January - August 2015
at  Treub  Laboratory,  Centre  for  Plant  Conservation
Bogor Botanical Gardens.
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Source of pollen samples
Two parental plants of  A. tricolor Hook. that had
been collected from Central Kalimantan, Indonesia in
2000 were grown out in a greenhouse. Careful observa-
tions were made of flower development to identify the
stage of first anthesis. Pollen samples were taken from
a total of 30 flowers that bloomed on the two parent
plants.
Experiment  1:  Viability  of  pollen at  and around the
time of anthesis
Pollen  samples  were  taken  from fresh  flowers  at
various defined stages of flower development, at  and
around the time of anthesis: on the day before anthesis
(H-1); on the day of anthesis (H0); on the first day af-
ter  anthesis  (H+1);  on the second day after  anthesis
(H+2); on the third day after anthesis (H+3); on the
fourth day after anthesis (H+4); and on the fifth day af-
ter anthesis (H+5, the day of flower drop). 
On each  sampling  day,  between 07.00  and  07.30
AM, pollen was collected with pointy tweezers  from
three  separate  flowers.  The  fresh  pollen grains  from
each flower were placed into 10% sucrose solution in
separate petri dishes and left to stand at room tempera-
ture for four hours. Then drops of the pollen/sucrose
solution from each dish were distributed evenly on mi-
croscope slides and cover slips were placed on top. For
each flower three separate slides were prepared in this
way, making a total of nine slides on each sampling.
Scanning  optical  microscope was  used to observe
pollen grains in five randomly chosen fields of view per
slide at 100× magnification. The number of non-germi-
nated pollen was counted in each field of view, as well
as the number of germinated pollen. A pollen was ger-
minated,  if  the  emerged  pollen  tube  had  reached  a
length twice of pollen grain diameter [14], citing Gupta
et al. (1989)].
The percentage of germinated pollen on each slide
(with three replicate slides for each pollen sample) was
calculated as follows [6, 15]:
(1)
An analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out us-
ing  Statistics for Agricultural Research, IRRI (STAR)
to test  whether significant  differences in germination
percentage founded between seven pollen sampling oc-
casions (H-1 to H+5).
Experiment 2: Pollen viability after storage
Pollen  samples  collected  on  the  day  of  anthesis
(H0) from several flowers were mixed in a microtube
sized  1.5  mL.  The  microtube  was  then  stored  in
aclosed jar containing silicagel and placed in afreezer at
temperature -20°C. Viability of this pollen was tested
on the day of storage (before storing), then 7 days after
first storage, 14 days after storage, 21 days after stor-
age,  28 days  after  storage,  two months  after  storage
and three months after storage.
The  procedure  for  testing  germinability  was  the
same as in experiment 1; i.e. pollen samples from the
freezer were mixed with 10% sucrose and left at room
temperature  for  four  hours  before  drops  were  taken
and placed on amicroscope slide for counting. Three
slides per sample were observed and five fields of view
were  counted.  Germination  percentages  were  calcu-
lated according to the formula above (1) [6, 15].
The general pattern of flower development at and
around the time of anthesis in A. tricolor is shown in
Figure 1, and can be used as a guide for cross pollina-
tion in the species. Based on our previous studies [3],
flower development takes 32 days from the beginning
of a visible flower bud until anthesis. The anthesis take
place about six days, with the maturation of pollen at
the first day until fourth days of blooming before the
maturation of stigma, the anther already wilted.  The
stigma matured 5 days after the anther matured and
become wilted.
When pollen taken from developed flowers is tested
for germinability, non-germinated pollen usually shows
poor  tube  growth  and  is  likely  to  be  ineffective  in
achieving fertilization. In Figure 2, pollen tube forma-
tion of  A. tricolor  (A) is contrasted with non-germi-
nated pollen without pollen tube growth (B). In our
experiments, we regarded a pollen grain to be viable if
the length of pollen tube exceeded twice the diameter
of pollen grain [14].
Experiment 1, Effect of the stage of floral development
on viability of pollen 
The time of pollen collection significantly affected
its germination percentage (Table 1). The percentage
of pollen grains that developed healthy pollen tubes af-
ter four hours in 10% sucrose solution was highest in
pollen takenat anthesis [H0], and the lowest in pollen
taken  five  days  after  firstanthesis  [H+5].  The  pollen
grains collected one day before anthesis [H-1] showed
72.3% germination  percentage  compared with 96.3% 
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for pollen collected on the day of anthesis  [H0]. Four
day after  anthesis  [H+4] and five days  after  anthesis
[H+5]  the  percentage  germination  had  dropped  to
7.1% and 5.6% respectively.
Experiment 2. Effect of extended pollen storage on its
viability
The germination percentage of pollen mixed from
several flowers on the first day of anthesis (H0) and
then tested for germinability after four hours in 10%
sucrose  solutionwas 98%. However, germination per-
centage of samples from the same pollen batch stored
at  -200C  in  a  10%  sucrose  solution for  127  days
dropped down to 22%. The germination was observed
to  decline  progressively  with  storage  duration  up to
127 days (Figure 3).
Aeschynanthus  flowers  are  known  to
beprotandrous, which means the male organs (androe-
cium) reach maturity before the female organs (gynoe-
cium);at the time when the stamens wither and droop,
the  gynoecium  rapidly  elongates.  This  condition
together with corolla shape and the presence of nectar
indicates that its pollinated by birds in the wild. There
is no studies  have discussed the factors that  affected
protandrous, but it is based on genetic factors of those
species. Pollination in nature was helped by insects or
birds.  Hummingbirds,  pollinator  bird,  will  casually
visit flowers in search of food. Birds collect nectar at
the  base  of  hanging  or  pendant  flowers,  pollen  will
stick on bird head, and when the bird is perched on a
ripe female  flower,  pollen in  a  bird’s  head will  gets
stuck onto the stigma.
For  plant  breeding  purposes  using  hybridization
techniques, pollen will need to be collected and stored
until  the time when the  gynoecium of  the  potential
female parent is receptive. 
Viability test of pollen collected at anthesis
Our results of  A. tricolor  showed that anthesis is
the  best  time  to  collect  pollen  because  it  gives  the
highest germinationpercentage. Five days after anthesis
is  not  recommended  for  the  collection  of  pollen
because very few pollen grains germinate at  this late
stage of collection.
In our experiments we used 10% sucrose  solution
for the  in vitro germination. A range of studies with
various plant species suggests that such concentration
of externally supplied sucrose maintains an appropriate
osmotic  balance  and  acts  as  nutritional  source  for
pollen metabolism.
The  important  external  factors  influencing  pollen
germination  in vitro  include  a carbon  source,  boron
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Table 1. Percentage of pollen germination of A. tricolor in 10% sucrose solution
Note: Values followed by the same letter do not differ significantly (p < 0.05%)
Figure 1. Period of anthesis in A. tricolor Hook. (A) flower parts; 1. calyx, 2. corolla, 3. anthers, 4. stigma, (B) H-1, (C) H0, (D)
H+1, (E) H+2, (F) H+3, (G) H+4, (H) H+5
Days H-1 H0 H+1 H+2 H+3 H+4 H+5
Pollen germination 72.3% ± 0.2b 96.3% ± 2.1a 93.1% ± 5.4a 83.1% ± 20.7ab 71.1% ± 36.2b 7.1% ± 9.6c 5.6% ± 9.1c
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and calcium, water potential, pH, pollen density, and
aeration  of  culture  medium [12].  A  wide  variety  of
species of pollen grains have successfully germinated in
sugar solutions. Sucrose is probably a better and more
commonly used source ofcarbon and energy for pollen
than lactose, dextrose, raffinose and several other sug-
ars and sugar derivatives [16,  17].  In general,  pollen
grains require water for pollen tube formation and ex-
cellent germination has been obtained in sugar media
with or without lower percentage of agar.
In a study of pollen germination of Torenia asiatica
L., the maximum germination percentage and longest
pollen  tubes  were  attained  in  15% sucrose  solution
[18]. Also in 15% sucrose concentration, pollen germi-
nation percentage has been determined to be 72.90%
for apricot,  57.38% for sweet cherry and 49.16% for
sour  cherry  [19].  In  another  study,  pollen grains  of
Okra successfully germinated in a 20% sucrose concen-
tration but in 30% and 40% sucrose media, pollen ger-
mination and pollen tube length declined [11].  In a
study of Cherry Laurel (Prunus laurocerasus L.), pollen
germination  rates  increased  at15%  sucrose  and  de-
clined at 20% sucrose concentration; 10% sucrose con-
centration gave the highest germination percentage [9].
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Figure 2. In vitro germinating pollen of A. tricolor in 10 % sucrose after 4 hours (100×), (A) pollen tube growth on germinated
pollen, (B) Non-germinated pollen
Figure 3. The viability of A. tricolor stored pollen until 127 days after anthesis
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Staining tests with 2,3,5-triphenyl tetrazolium chloride
(TTC) and iodine potassium iodide (IKI) were used to
test the viability of Cherry Laurel pollen, also using in
vitro medium containing 0%, 5%, 10%, 15%, and 20%
sucrose to determine the best sucrose concentration for
germination [9]. Pollen was well-stained with IKI test
and pollen viability estimated with TTC was better, for
the best pollen germination rates was in 15% sucrose.
A study of in vitro pollen germination in Lawsonia
inermis Linn.  founded  that  for  pollen  harvested  3
hours after anthesis, a 10% sucrose solution resulted in
58% germination, and a 15% sucrose solution raised
the germination to 72% [20]. A culture medium con-
taining  0.03% Ca(NO3)4H2O, 0.02% Mg(SO4)7H2O,
0.01% KNO3,  0.01% H3BO3,  15% sucrose and 0.8%
agar,  with pH of  7.0  for  Passiflora spp.  gave higher
percentage of pollen grains germinated [21]; anthesis
was founded to be the best time to collect pollen, pro-
moting high viability and germination [21]. The study
[14] of in vitro pollen germination in Ricinus commu-
nis L.  found that  pollen collected  at  anthesis  into a
12%  sucrose  solution  supplemented  with  100  ppm
boric acid resulted in an 80% germination percentage
and 195 µm long pollen tubes. 
Pollen viability test after storage
The  application  of  pollen  storage  is  usually  for
plant  breeding  purposes.  But  also  it  can  be  used  to
retain a batch of pollen in a constant condition over
time for genetic, physiological and biochemical studies.
Assays  for  pollen viability  can be  divided into three
general  groups  based  upon  (1)  pollen  staining/
fluorescence, (2) pollen germination, and (3) fruit or
seed  set  [22].  Our  studyonly  investigated  pollen
germination
In  general,  the  conditions  of  storage  that
influencethe  maintenance  of  pollen  germination
capacity include relative humidity (R.H.), temperature,
and  the  atmosphere  surrounding  the  pollen.  Pollen
longevity is decisively affected by the humidity during
storage. For most species, the highest viability of pollen
in  storage  is  achieved  at  low relative  humidity.  The
viability of some  types of  pollen  instorage at 0oC or
-15oC, can be extended beyond 1 – 3 years if the R.H.
is maintained between 10 and 50% [5].
In our study, pollen germinability stored at -20oC
declined progressively over four months. Nevertheless,
in vitro germination percentage was still at 22% after
period of time.
The  decrease  in  germination  capacity  of  pollen
during  storage,as  measured  by these  in  vitro tests
should be distinguished from the influence of storage
to pollen ability to set seed. The critical morphogenetic
event  in  pollen  germination  is  the  fulfilment  of  its
ultimate function of discharging male gametes into the
embryo sac [23]. This requires a different kind of study
The percentage of germination and tube length af-
ter storage at low temperature are reduced in part be-
cause temperature affects the rigidity of the pollen tube
wall  [16].  The  major  factors  that  determine  pollen
viability  is  temperature and moisture content.  Pollen
collection techniques sometimes involve short periods
of drying to promote anther dehiscence. Based on stud-
ies  on  Chlorophytum comosum  (Thunb)  Jacq.  And
Asparagus officinalis L. [22], drying the pollen before
storage is often necessary to further lower the moisture
content.If  the storage humidityiscontrolled,pollen will
not become rehydrated during the storage period.
A  study  of  Kiwi  fruit  [24],  showed  that  pollen
grains can be stored for a short period (40 days)  in
simple  environments  with  reduced  temperature
(refrigerator or freezer). After 120 days, about 35% of
the pollen grains were still  viable if  stored at -18oC,
decreasing to 15% after 240 days. 
The wall of pollen grains contains many enzymes.
Before the pollen tubes are formed, the enzymes will
readily  diffuse  into  the  surrounding  medium.  The
enzyme activity which decrease respiratory substrates
will  cause  the  decline  of  pollen  viability  in  storage.
Another  factor  that  supports  the  viability  of  pollen
during storage is the conversion of sugars into organic
acids, which relates to the intracellular rates of respira-
tion.
Many  observations  have  confirmed  that  stored
pollen  requires  higher  concentrations  of  sugar  for
normal  germination  than  fresh  pollen.  Increasing
sucrose  concentration  can  produce  optimal
germination and this has been attributed to a decrease
in  pollen  permeability  [5,  16].  The  reduction  of
germination capacity  under  storage  conditions  can be
interpreted  as  an  inactivation  of  enzymes  and
metabolic  substrates  essential  for  germination.  An
accumulation of secondary metabolic products, such as
organic acids during storage, may inhibit  subsequent
pollen growth. 
In vitro germination tests are not always conclusive
indices of pollen growth potential after storage. There
are results indicating  that stored pollen  that  shows a
reduction in germination ability by  in vitro tests may
not always be non-viable [5].
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In  the  present  study  it  was  observed  that  the
percentage  of  pollen  germination  declined  with  in-
creased duration of storage in 10% sucrose.  Based on
other studies [6], we hypothesis that adding boron to
storage  media  could  maintain  the  viability  of  stored
pollen over a longer period of time.  The decrease in
pollen viability over time may be related to the loss of
water  permeability  by  intine  during  storage.  In  the
absence of boron, pollen tubes show abnormalities like
coiling and bursting.  Boron impacts  pollen germina-
tion and pollen tube growth in three ways: it promotes
absorption of sugars;  it increases oxygen uptake;  and
also it is involved in the synthesis of pectic material for
the wall  of  the actively growing pollen tube [6,  25].
The key factor in achieving successful germination and
to manipulate pollen tube growth is the osmolarity of
pollen  germination  solution  [26].  Further  research
needs to be carried out to see if these effects of boron
also found in A. tricolor pollen.
In  this  study with the species  A.  tricolor Hook.,
a10% sucrose  germinating  solution  was  used  as  the
medium for determining the germination percentage of
pollen collected at different times around the event of
floral anthesis. The highest germination percentage was
found on the day of anthesis (96%). Before anthesis
and in the days after anthesis, pollen collected had a
lower  germination  until  at  five  days  after  anthesis,
germination had dropped to less than 6%. Thus the
day of anthesis was selected as the day on which to
collect pollen for testing the effect of storage duration
on pollen viability.  Germination of pollen was at  its
highest at the time of anthesis and storing this pollen
at -20oC resulted in significant step wise reductions in
pollen  viability  until  by  127  days  after  anthesis  the
germination percentage had dropped to 22%.
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